Butter Buds
Single Serve
Packets

®

0 GRAMS
TRANS FAT
PER SERVING

NUTRITIOUS
◆ Fat and Cholesterol free
◆ 90% fewer calories than butter or margarine
◆ Gluten free

NATURAL
◆ Made with real Wisconsin dairy
◆ No artificial ingredients

FLAVORFUL
◆ Sprinkle directly on hot, moist foods season potatoes, vegetables, pasta, fish, and more
◆ Mix with 1 tablespoon of water to make
a natural butter flavored sauce

CONVENIENT
◆ Ideally on trays and tabletops or made
available on cafeteria lines
◆ Shelf-stable packets require no refrigeration
◆ Certified Kosher

Butter Buds® is 100% natural, made with real butter from Wisconsin.
All the flavor components of butter have been captured producing or
resulting in flavor and performance.
Through a patented process, the flavor of butter is released and spray
dried into a concentrated powdered form. Two grams of Butter Buds is
similar in flavor to three teaspoons of butter… and healthier! Additionally,
packets of Butter Buds require no refrigeration, are easy to store and use,
and deliver great natural butter flavor directly to food.
Butter Buds packets are a ideal nutritional choice. Per serving, they contain
no fat or cholesterol and are low in calories.
Instructions
Simply tear open packet and sprinkle Butter Buds directly on hot, moist
foods like: baked or mashed potatoes, rice, vegetables, noodles or fish.
Add rich buttery flavor without the guilt.

For recipes and applications,
visit our website - www.butterbuds.com
Facebook: http://facebook.com/bbuds
Twitter: http://twitter/bbuds

Butter Buds
2 gram Packets
Product # 20005

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 tsp (2g )
Servings per Container:
Amount per Serving

Butter Buds Case Pack

1

1

Butter Buds Reconstituted with
Dry
1 tbsp water

Calories
Calories from fat

10
0

10
0

Total Fat 0g*
Saturated Fat 0g
Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0mg
Sodium 75mg
Total Carbohydrates 2g
Protein 0g

0%
0%

0%
0%

0%
3%
1%

0%
3%
1%

% Daily Value *

Pack size
Case dimensions
Case weight
Case cube
Pallet configuration

500/2 gram packets
12" x 8" x 5 ½"
4.0 lbs.
0.306
200 cases per pallet (20x9)

Butter Buds Ingredient Statement
Maltodextrin (a natural carbohydrate derived from corn),
natural butter flavor, dried butter, salt, guar gum, baking soda,
turmeric, and annatto for coloring. Contains Milk.

Butter Buds Proposed Bid Specifications
100% Natural Butter Flavor granules. One pound of Butter
Buds is equal to eight pounds of butter. Must be able to use in
a reconstituted form. Must be fat free, cholesterol free, low in
sodium and contain no artificial ingredients. Butter Buds® or
equal. Packed 500/2 gram packets.

Not a signifiicant source of Calories from fat, dietary fiber, sugars,
vitamin A, viitamin C, calcium, iron.
* Amount in mix
**Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie diet. Your daily values
may be higher or lower depending on your calorie requirements needs.

Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber

Calories
less than
less than
less than
less than

Calories per gram
Fat 9
Carbohydrates 4

2,000
65g
20g
300mg
2,400mg
300g
25g

2,500
80g
25g
300mg
2,400mg
375g
30g

Protein 4
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